
Hood'.s Sarsaparilla
s

S»it surras' 1'! *11 other medicine*, In merit,
" .sales »nd cures. '://,\u25a0' .

Its success, great as It hag been, has ap-

parently only just boirun.. Itreceived more testimonials in the last two

veam than any previous two—over 40.000.
7 It has the abiding confidence of the people—

th» strongest proof of Its uneqamlti] worth.
It purifies the blond, cures all blood dis-

ease*. nil humors and all eruptions.

It itrenethens the stomach, creates an
nwtlte an ,i builds up the whole system,

Itcure that tired feeling and makes the

weak stronir.
\u25a0" In usual liquid, or in new tablet form,

100 Howes One Dollar.

THEY WILL DEFEND CATHEDRAL.

Catholics Arrange Reception for
Troops in French City.

5 Montpelier, France, Feb. 12.—As a
result of the religious controversy and

last week's riots in and about the ca-
thedral, the city is filled 'with greatly

excited mobs, and clashes with the po-

lice are frequent.

Trouble is looked for when the au-

thorities attempt to take the inven-

tory, under the recently enacted re-
ligious law, of the fittings of the Pig-

nan church, the parishioners of which
declare they willkill anyone who at-
tempts to enter the edifice without per-

mission.
\u25a0!v A force of expert workmen labored

frantically all day Sunday building a
wall of brick and mortar around me
church, while a large number of mem-
bers of the congregation passed brick
and stones inside the barricade for
use on the police or soldiers should
they attempt to compel the church au-
thorities to let the agents of the gov-

-1 ernment Inside.
Two hundred men took up their sta-

tion inside of the wall, taking with
them supplies of food and wine, and
announced that they would protect the

1 euiflce at all costs.

Fifteen More Bodies Recovered.

Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 12.—Fifteen
more bodies were recovered Sunday

from the Parrall mine, in which an ex-
plosion occurred last Thursday night.

It is known that another body li«s in
the death trap unrecovered. Four of
the 15 first recovered have not yet
been identified.

A deaf and dumb person who is
fairly expert at finger language can
speak about 43 words a minute. In the
same space of time a person In pos-
session of his speech will probably
speak 15u words.

The Jar of
Coughing
Hammer blows, steadily ap-
plied, break the hardest rock.

' Coughing, day after day, jars
and tears the throat and lungs
until the healthy tissues give
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
stops the coughing, and heals
the torn membranes.
"Ialways keep Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In

the bouse. Itgives perfect relief whenever»nr of us have coughs or hard colds. I have
used It for a great many vexrs and so know
illabout it."—Mrs. Mart OuKRTKAN.Varyi-
burg.N.Y.

A Mads by J.C. Ayer Co.. Lowell, Mail.
Vw Also manufacturer* of

AM 9 SARSAPARILLA.
HPT*? P'LLS-

m. Jk. ly(// O HA'.R VHiOR.

Biliousness, constipation retard re-covery. Cure these with Ayer's Pills.

LATE NEWS ITEMB.

President and Mrs. Roosevelt enter-
tained a large party of friends at the
White House Monday night to cele-
brate Miss Alice Roosevelt's 22d birth-
day.

A serious fight has occurred in old
Servia between Turkish troops and two
Servian bands near the village of Nik-
uian, Dragomanzi and Chelopek. The
Turks, who were the attackers, lost 40
men killed or wounded. The Servians
lost 18 killed or wounded.

The handsome sword given each year
by the class of 1876 to the midshipman
holding the best record in the depart-
ment of practical and theoretical kord-nance and gunnery J was presented to
Midshipman \V. A. Glassford of Seat-
tle, Wash.,who received the prize from
the hands of Secretary Bonaparte.

Postmaster W. C. Fenton of Boise,
against whom charges of maladminis-
tration and favoritism have been made,
will probably be reappointed. The
charges have been reviewed by the de-
partment and found groundless.

" The agitation for means of life sav-
ing on the Vancouver island coast
sincethe Valencia disaster has resulted
in orders being given by the marine de-
partment at Attawa for the immediate
transter of a life boats stationed on the
great lakes for use on the Vancouver
island coast.

MAIL TRAIN DITCHED.

Four Persons Seriously Injured—
Wreck Burned.

Kansas City, Feb. 15. — Fa9t train
No. 7, westbound, on the Missouri Pa-
cific railway, which left St. Louis at 8
o'clock Wednesday morning, was
wrecked at the Gasconade bridge, 27
miles east of Jefferson City. Two mail
cars were ditched and burned. Several
members of the crew were hurt, but no
one was killed.
I The seriously injured:
| Farnk Martin, Sedalia, firemna.

Traveling^ Engineer Clifford, St.
Louis, Mo. ,

t). O. Burch, conductor, St. Louis,
Mo. A brakeman, name unknown.

The train was composed of five mail
cars and one baggage car. At the time
of the wreck it was running at the rate
of 35 miles an hour. Two hundred feet
east of the bridge the engine jumped
the track and with two mail cars went
into the ditch. The cars caught fire
and were quickly consumed. The
other eras jumped hte track, but were
not badly damaged.

Alaska's Governor Resigned.
Wasnington, Feb. 15. — President

Roosbvelt Wednesday afternoon receiv-
ed and accepted the resignation of John
(4. Brady as governor of Alaski. The
resignation was handed to the presi-
dent on behalf^of Governor Brady by
Judge,. Peele of New York. No an-
nouncement of the successor to Gover-
nor Brady has yet been made.

Revenue Cutter for Puget Sound.
Beginning Thursday the house com-

mittee on foreign affairs will hold
hearings on the Foster bill which
amends the Chinese exclusion law so
as to bar out only Chinese laborers.
The house committee on interstate
and foreign commerce decided to re-
port favorably on a bill for a revenue
cutter for Puget sound.

Passenger Train Wrecked.
Nashville, Term., Feb. 12.—The Illi-

nois Central railroad's Chicago and
Florida limited, leaving here for Chi-
cago, is reported wrecked at Chap-
mansboro, 54 miles west of here.
Three passenger coaches and the en-
gine are said to have turned over.

A Little Lesson $
In Patriotism %

Francis Lewis*, signer of the Declara-
tion of Independence, was born In
Llandflff, Wales, and educated In the

RHEUMATISM
CAN NOT BE RUBBED AWAY
When the joints are sore and swollen, and the muscles throbbing with the

pain of Rheumatism, relief must be had at once, and it is natural to rub th«
t

affected parts with liniments, oils, etc. This treatment does good in a way, I
by temporarily relieving the pain and reducing the inflammation, but has noeffect on the disease itself, because Rheumatism is more than skin deep it
Js in the blood and cannot be rubbed away. Rheumatism is brought on by
indigestion, weak kidneys, poor bowel action, stomach troubles and a gen-1
eral sluggish condition of the system The refuse and waste matters, which ,
should be carried off through the vat- ' _;:\u25a0'
oral avenues of bodily waste are , While at work for the P.C. AP.R. B. 'left** V bodily waste, are in the swampy region, I contracted•cv 10 sour and form uric acid and Rheumatism and was completely help-
Other irritatimr tinicAno ...V..W. ....w less for about four months and spent 'BorhU\l .1 $,pOlsons which are ab- over $160.00 withdoctors, but got wSrse
»vjoca Dy the blood, making it thin, every day, and finallyquit them and be- ,
Weak and acrid Tli«n i«ct.wl „{ Kan S. S.S. I took a few bottle* and
Bouri.iTi 4.x. "..'„ lhen lnslead ol was cured sound und well. My health
nourishing the different nerves, mus- i» now splendid, and I weigh 176
cle3, joints and ti«cn»a if flile t»i»m pounds. There is a lady living near ma
With «„• i

tissues it nils them who is now taking 8. S. S. for acute
"T" poison to produce the aches, Rheumatism. For two months she could
pains and other disagreeable svmo- not turn herself in bed. but since begin*
toma nt t\, j-

Q'Sagreeable Symp- nirxg your medicine about three weeks
I

«i me disease. Rheumatism ago has improved rapidly, and is non
"usually worse in Winter tnr th» able to sit up. I can recommend S. 8. 8.
reason t\\ 4 ,r ln Winter lor tne to all suffering from Rheumutißm.

J£!°? that cold and dampness are Ulah, N. O. 8. C. LABSITER.

terif^ C*uses. The nerves become Iwas severely troubled withRheum*.
"L'iMand sting with pain the mus- tism. I had it in my knees, legs and
dcs are nnr.7^ j *"**">•\u25a0"*".*"» ankles, and any one who has ever had
•xrnli nd drawn. the joints Rheumatism knows how excruciating
•woiien. and stiff and Hie <siiffprcr the pain is and how it Interferes with
l»ves in int^ncl the sunerer onetwork . I was truly in bad shape.
dis» 9c •

nlense agony ; and if the having been bothered with it for ten
,7«ocase IS not checked it nftpn leaves years, offand on. Alocal physician ad-

*» Victims liAl«i!o!r • ? *
leaves vised me to use 8. 8. 8. ISid so. After

RhMim »\u25a0 nelPless cripples for life, taking two bottles I noticed the sore-cuma 'ism cannot be nihhprl away ness and pain were greatly reduced. 1
•"»* it can hi» i rUD^a away continued^the medicine and was thor.
by *5 o o Qnven from the blood oughly cured; all pain, soreness and In*
' .• o. j>. Beine a nerfect »,1..,,,l flammation gone.. Irecommend 8. 8. 8.

Pjnfier this greatUe P
dy loon pro.

to all Bheum'"° ""TV;aonkw,

ttreTl a complete change in the en- 808 E- <*'••***•*
St. Mt. Vemon, O.

i ttttoSStf 1?!1: the thin ' acrid blood is made P ure and rich» and Mlt goe*

-bT "ie boi y nourishes and soothes the irritated nerves, eases the throb-
\u25a0fJrTrTi d^s&k /s&&k bing muscles, and dissolves and carrie*

\u25a0nfa^B Bv7*l flF^ out of the system the irritating particlei
mj, >^!&fo >n the joints which are keeping up th«
Lja kiTaß fc^Mi pain and inflammation. S. S. S. curei

*^m&A«^^P A Rheumatism permanently, and in add!-
njlD

™ s^jpr 9 tion tones up the digestion and stimu-
ninELY YE ETARIP' lates the different members of the body
for another f*

ÜBfc «D»-i-» to their fall duty so there is no cause
t*tit out t*Lac

v, °° not waste time trying to rub Rheumatism away, but
•Ul not v2L c bood with s- s- s- »<> that the cold and dampness of Wintei
tito .^i- ? yotiin continual pain and agony. Special book on Rheum*-\u25a0•\u25a04 »ay medical advice will be given free.
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city of London.
On coming of age
he at once eu>
bnrked to the
American colonies,
establishing him-
self In a commer-
cial business in
New York.

At the time
when the colonies
were In a state of
unrest and war
seemed the Inevi-
table solution of

lUA.Ncis lewis, the difficulties and
wrongs of the colonists, Lewis, al-
though aware of the fact that war was
certain to wreck his business and to
endanger his personal Interests, at
once threw his lot with that of the
revolutionists. He aided their deliber-
ations with his good business Judg-
ment. He freely distributed his money
to aid their cause. His own. house at
Whltestone, Long Island, was burned
by the British and his wife Imprisoned
In the city.

Lewis was one of the first to Join the
Sons of Liberty. He was a member
of the New York committee In the first
Continental Congress and served on
several advisory bodies. He was one
of the signers of the Declaration of
Independence.

He was commissioner of the board
of admiralty and held several Import-
ant and honorary offices under the new
government. He was a man whose
opinion was held in such value by his
townsmen that to his influence and
example was due the loyalty of many
a citizen of New York.

THE STORY OF SANTO DOMINGO.

Area, 18,045 square miles.
Population, 500,000; language, Span-

ish.
Population, mixed race of white, In-

dian and African blood.
Slavery introduced In 1502; abolished

in 1822.
Chief cities, Santo Domingo, capital)

population, 20,000; Puerto Plata, 6,000|
La Vega, 6,000; Santiago, 8,000; Sams-
na, 1,500.

Term of President and Vice President
(according to the constitution), foul
years.

Congress, a single house of twenty*
four members.

State religion, Roman Catholic.
Municipal schools, 80; pupils, 8,000)

\u25a0ewspapers, 8.
Debt, $32,000,000 gold; annual rere-

\u25a0nes, about $2,000,000.
Products, sugar, rum, cacao, tobacco,

coffee, tropical fruits, fine woods.
1492 Island discovered by Columbus.
1496 Saato Domingo city founded.
1795—Spain transferred island to

French.
1801—French driven out by Toussaiot

L'Ouverture.
—French reoccupied Island.

1809—French driven out by Engllsk
and entire island of Santo Domingo gir-
•a to Spanish.

1822—Revolt succeeded and the tw«
Island governments united under Presi-
dent Boyer of Hayti.

1844 Santo Domingo republic sepa-
rated from Hayti.

1861—Santo Domingo republic ceded
by President Santana to Spain.

1865—Spaniards driven out.
1870—Treaty of cession to the United

States rejected by the American Senate.
1880—Gen. lines Heureauz elected

President.
—Heureaux assassinated by Ra-

mon Caceras.
I 1899 to —Presidents Figuero,
Jinilnez, VasQuez, Wos y Gil and Mo*
rales.

Ha Waaa't Afraid to Tn .
O. W. Raymond, Chief Justice of ih«

United States Court of Appeals of In-
dian Territory, was a factory hand at
Onarga, 111., at 90 cents a day, twenty-
five years ago. He resolved to become
a lawyer, and made application to
Henry A. Butzow, the county clerk of
his county, for employment. The
clerk wrote him that at that time ha
did not need any further assistance,
but that the future might bring a de-
mand for additional help. He closed
his letter as follows: "Our work li
adding, adding, adding, all day long.
Did you ever try It?"

Young Raymond was equal to the oc-
casion, and answered the clerk on a
postal card, as follows: "No, I have
never tried adding, adding, adding, all
day long, but I can try, try, try, and
I won't fail."—Success Magazine.

Wat m Bora Farmer.
The Indorsement of checks Is a very

simple thing, but, as the following
story will show, it, too, has Its diffi-
culties:

A woman went into a bank where
she had several times presented
checks drawn to Mrs. Lucy B. Smith.
This time the check was made to the
order of Mrs. M. J. Smith—M. J. wort
her husband's Initials. She explained
this to the paying teller, and asked
what the should do.

"Oh, that Is all right," he said. "Just
Indorse It as it is written there." She
took the check, and after much hesi-
tation, said, "I don't think I can make

M like that"
Airy Mattaa.

He has wonderful Imagination,"
said Mlaa Cayenne.

"But be Is not an author."
"No. He tolls what he Is going to

do with the money be wins at U»«
race*/*— Washington Star.

MINING NOTEB.

Following the advice of the depart-
ment of justice, an order has been
issued by the secretary of the treas-
ury classifying ores chiefly valuable
for the zinc which they contain as
metallic mineral labttaacVi in \u25a0 crude
state, under paragraph IN of the tariff
a«t, which pay v duty of 20 per cent
ad valorem. Silicate of zinc is free of
duty under section 514 of the tariff
act. Sulphides and carbonates will
pay a duty of 20 per cent a*d valorem.
This ruling is the outcome of an ex-
tended contest between the zinc pro-
ducers of Missouri and the ore import-
ers. It is understood that the import-
ers will appeal.

George A. MoLeod, representing
New York capitalists, has a two year
bond on the Olouster, the 0. H.. the
Ophir and the 0. H. Fraction in Olous-
ter camp. 4f> miles up the North Fork.
R. C. The consideration is $90,000.

The Yale-Kootenay district, B. C,
mines have again broken the record
of ore shipments. Total shipments
for last week were 37.517 tons and me
year to date 183,607 tons.

Still another new record was made
last week by the Boundary mines and
smelters.

Ore shipments from the mines of
the Boundary are being made, figuring
from the full totals for the month of
January, at the rate of more than a
million and a quarter tons per an-
num.

Lynches an Alabama Negro.
Gadsden, Ala., Feb. 12.—Bunkle

Richardson, a negro, charged with the
assault and murder of Mrs. Sarah
Smith here July 15 last, was forcibly
taken from the jail here Sunday morn-
ing and hanged to a bridge. Four
negroes were charged with the crime
against. Mrs. Smith, one of the most
fiendish ever committed in the state,
two of whom have been legally exe-
cuted. The third. Will Johnson, was
recently convicted and sentenced to
death, but last week Governor Jenks,
believing that there was strong doubt
of the prisoner's guilt, reprieved the
negroes sentence to life imprison-
ment.

Richardson, the man lynched this
morning, had not been indicted, but
was in jail, awaiting the action of the
grand jury.

Cadets Failed.

Officials at the navy academy at
Annapolis announce that 11 midship-
men of the graduating class are defici-
ent in one or more studies, therefore
they did not receive their diplomas
last Monday but will be sent to sea
and at. the end of a year will be
given a special examination. Among
the deficient is Vestal P. Coffin of Ida-
ho, James P. Oldring of Nevada, Sher-
wood A. Tafflnder of California. Three
more of the class are under charges
of hazing and diplomas will be with-
held pending the outcome of the cases.

Settle Coal Miners' Strike.
Dubois, Pa. —An agreement which it

is expected will be satisfactory to
both sides has been reached by repre-
sentatives of the 10,000 striking min-
ers and General Manager Robinson of
the Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg
coal interests.

x^r Twice as Goodgr One Third the Cost
§38

________
Every day is bargain day in the

j^B($tC?-~**£i£?^ Wave Circle. Come in and get ac- ||»
_$rar l^tsS^'fCsS^ quainted. X C will help you cut fl

Bm Ktlrjrjrt I down tne livin« expenses and make \u25a0ML
9 Hi fcC fT !;! doctor's bills a thing of the past. Do
\u25a0& H l\ I you realize that you can get the best
hR I aC, OUNCES Fjff- and purest baking powder in the world »|

m l:@f&'\ Mr* baking m
\u25a0 tP^i 8^ ** POWDER 1
s^_ f?i\|n|R D|m!sj at one-third what you've been paying |H

"(f^siy^'i for anywhere near X C quality. /I 2$ MS
fH M*CTlJM">"r;fi'co »»ncecan costs 2<,c. Think of the saving! jgBW
(Hf IV eS.Jl.oo i^l Can you make money any easier ? Get Mj§^
W&L 'tai^ilV.^Vrfjl' Jt to-day. The grocer returns the Eg

price of can ifyou are not satisfied. IJH
Jill Grocers

HBL Send post.l for thr r*»utiful jS^^
" Book of Prr*rnU." JoSftab. FREE. Jffl

MFC. CO.
Chicago.

Quakers Hire a Pastor.
Richmond, Ind., Feb. 11.—Employ-

ment of a regular pastor by the East
Main Street Friends church of this I
city marks an epoch in the story of j
the conservative orthodox Quakers.
He is the first regularly employed pas-
or in the history of the church, which

has always been opposed to a hired
minister, and marks the taking on of
modern religious methods, as the local
congregation is one of the most influ-
ential in America.

Suicide Jumps From Ferryboat.

San Francisco. —A sensation was
caused on the ferryboat Oakland Sun-
day night by a man jumping over-
board. The boat was abreast of Great
island light when a well dressed man
who was standing at the stern was
seen to leap into the water. His body
was not recovered.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications ax they cannot reach the
diseatted (.union of the ear. There la only one
way to euro deaiuesn, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Kustachian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely oloieu, Deafness ii
the result, and unless the inllammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inllamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by lull's Catarrh Cure. Bend for
circulars, free. •

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DrugKlsts, 7.> c.
Hall's Family l'llls are the best.

, "Did Bufflngton marry someone ol
( his own station?"

"No; an Olsonhurst lady. The next
station out, you know."—Puck.

HOWARD E. BURTON, Asaayer and
Chemist. Specimen prices—Gold, Silver and
Lead, $1. Gold and Silver, 75c; Zinc or Cop-
per, ft; Cyanide test. Mailing envelopes and
full pricelist sent on application. Control and
Umpire work solicited. Leadville, Colorado.
Reference, Carbonate National Bank.

The mercantile firms of C. J. Johns
of Sumpter and Guy Lindsay at Gran-
ite have been consolidated.

Four Dead in Southern Wreck.
Washington.—The official report of

the accident on the Southern railway
I at Greensboro, N. C, received at the
office! of the company In this city
states that four employes were killed.
No passengers were Injured.

His —John, dear, the doctor
says I need a change of climate.

Her Husband —Allright. The weath-
er man says it will be colder tomor-
row.—Chicago News.

PITA Permanently Cored. Ho fitsor uai vouwoew
ll10 after flratday's mm of[lr.Kllm''n(lr»-»t

tentorer. Hend for I ><>••': trial bottle and treatise.
Or. H. 11.Kline, Ltd., 931 And BL. Philadelphia, n.

The body of Fred Overhome, a long-
shoreman who disappeared January
23, has been found in the bay at Ta-
coma with a dent in his forehead. It
is suspected he was murdered.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup the best remedy to use
for their children during teething period

There's a deal of difference between
using the Bible as a textbook of life
and as a book of texts.

AGUARANTKKD CURB FOR Pir,Kß.
KehtiiK, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding Pile*.
DniKRiNtH are authorized to refund money if
PAZO OINTMKNT fails to cure In 6 to 14 days.
50c.

'. The people who are least likely to
agitate public opinion are the most
anxious as to their impression on it._ .. |

.
TO CURK A COLD IN ONE DAY

f Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets,
"rugglsta refund money if it tails to cure. E.W. iiROVK'S signature is on each box. 26c.

You can tell how muoh a man means
his prayers by the way he gets out and

j pushes things after the meeting.

I For bronchial troubles try PfeoVi Core. for Consumption. It is a good cough
medicine. At druggists, price £5 cents.

» The Congregational society of Lew-- iston Is planning to erect a church
this spring.

Nothing knocks out and disables like

I Lumbago and Sciatica JACOBS
Nothing reaches the trouble as B JB I

quickly as \u25a0

E PRICE. 25c. AND 50c. M

%

The dowager empress has sent to
the American legation a number of
wedding presents for Miss Alice
Roosevelt. The presents consist of
costly jewels, silks and ermine robes.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of Ovz&ffi<C(&&LC
--—- 1,, 1 1 1 1 11 in mill 1 urn 1 1 - ' 1 I '

\u25a0 Coffin's ——Prepared Codfish
(In glass top boxes)

The.Fliiegt Packing of the Kiuent Codflsh

Practical receipts for preparing codfish in
each box.

Aak your grocer for It. Packed only by
The W. H. Coffin FUh Co., Seattle.

Wanted A bright Tman with
" «****'^v» Jight team in your

county. Steady work and good wages
go to right man. References required.
For particulars address

KOCH V. T. CO.,
Box X. Winona, Minn.

(W. 11. Btowell & Co., A»»ayeroT|
Btowell I»riiu Co. I

Spokane, --•-... Wanh. J
Spokane N C. 7 'O6

J3 Intun*. Bold by ilnmuu gf

kT^"First Aid" to the
fP^3J]_ Bowels
fi, ' \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 —~Ttf Then he works them (through the

fr">Tpl'"YE> I nerves) till they get so strong from
JLJ\J V-» 1 VATx. that Exercise that they don't need
A A T^T^^Tp »ny more help to do their duty.

V^-TVW\_/<*rYrvL_/ 1 But Dr. Cascaret wants to be right on

Office -In vnur own fhe spot^ in your Pocket or Purse-
\T m. T>

y?Ur OWn where he can regulate these Bowel-
VCSt JrOCKCt. Muscles all the time, in health, and

On call any Minute Day or Night out° health - . o ,11, \u25a0
J , vym*ngin,|j Because, even the strongest BoweW

1 -|j ' j " \u25a0 ' ' «—a— wi i '.I Muscles may be overworked.

When Heartburn. Sour Stomach, . Heavy dinners late suppers.whlskey.
Headache, Bad Breath. Coated Wine' or beer drinking nervous excite-

Tongue. Belching of Stomach Gas. or "»«»t. sudden exposure to co Id or heat

any of these forerunners of Indigestion ? K
nd* d°TM

the' CVer/ likelihoods tire

appear. Old Dr. Cascaret wants to
«h« Bowel Muscles.

be right on the spot in your pocket. ,In B"°,h cases a littl<s Cascaret ln time
He wants to check the coming trouble 3 worth $19 dollars worth of Treatment

instantly before it can grow Into a ter on; t0 «* nothln of the suffering.
fiabffoT the Bowels to be costive.

discomfort, loss of Business Energy, and
—Ladles, who extend *,Dr. Cascaret the *»"

c' Social Sunshine » ves-

hospitality of their Purses or their Dress
Pockets, will be rewarded with a fine • • •
complexion, and healthy Happiness.

These will about fifty times repay for _.. _ _ . .
the trifling space occupied, and the ten OldDr- C»sc" carried constantly ">
cents per week at cost. — £our V"« Pof ket ' or Jn "M{,^'— Purse is the cheapest kind of Health-In-

• • • surance, and Happiness - Promotion, that
ever happened.

Dr. Queue! guarantees to cure the Little thin enamel Ca3Carct Box, hall
most obstinate cases of Constipation and „thick M watch> round .corner ed.Indigestion. Without discomfort or In- Bmooth^deed , nd Bhaped „you doni
convenience notice its presence. \u25a0 .£
«

His medicine does not pipe nor PUre°' C00^" Bl* Candy tablets-Price Tennor create a drug habit
nor Cents a Box at any Druggist's. . ~

Because it is not a Bile-driver, nor „ . .
• Castric-Julce Waster, but a direct v

Be sure you get the genuine, made only

Tonic to the Bowel Muscles. b* the Sterlln* IRemedy Company, and
TTixercises naturally the muscles that Jffig 8° ln buUl Everjr tablet stamped

line The walls of the Intestinea and CCC

Bowels. .;».: :VV«\-.
Want of Exercise weakens and relaxes Brrmcc TO OVR rRIENDSIthese Bowel-Muscles, just as It weakens w, wut „,„„t» «r frte»<U a beaotlM

Arm and Leg muscles. frenelHlejlped, GOLD-PLATED BONBON BOX.
Old Dr. Cascade, goes directly after ggSSfttlS *%£%* &££*&«aV.

these Bowel-Muscles. He wakes meuati offood hit > tad to carer cot tofCaicareu.
teem up lust a, a cold bath would wake wftawWttftßiTGßtjrWakjtUleaded. --\u25a0\u25a0- Tl4"reui "r ju»» •\u25a0 • *•"• ir"'" wwm«» w«» Send t^daf. tffrtfl't tti* paper. Address \u25a0

up a fey person. MtrJtaf 9mm Coassay. Caicaf* or Hew Ystk.


